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James Watt Anniversary. po.o.l audience, said: • As to. the pro.ject which was an- mo.nth, the increase in the Co.st o.f pro.ductio.n by a re· 
The anniversary dinner o.f the fo.remen engineers o.f no.unced in the newspapers o.f making the vo.yage ductio.n o.f the ho.urs o.f labo.r is entirely o.bvio.us. A 

the Clyde, in ho.no.r o.f the third j ubilee o.r 150th anni- directly fro.m New Yo.rk to. Liverpoo.l, it was, he had concern emplo.ying nne hUlldred men ten ho.urs wo.uld 
versary o.f the birth o.f James Watt, was held o.n Satur- no. hesitatio.nin saying, perfectly chimerical, and they lo.se twenty days' wo.rk every day by the ado.ptio.n 0.1 
day evening, the23d o.f January, in the Grand Ho.tel, might as well talk o.f making a vo.yage fro.m New Yo.rk the eight ho.ur system; an establishment emplo.ying 
Charing Cro.ss, Glasgo.w, under the genial presidency o.r Liverpo.o.l to. the mo.o.n.' That declaratio.n can never five hundred men wo.uld lo.se nne hundred days' wo.rk 
o.f Mr. Jo.hn Ward, o.fthe Leven Shipyard, Dumbarto.n. be mo.re fitly recalled than at a time like this, when every day. This will give an idea o.f the amo.unt 0.1 
The o.ccasio.n was marked with all that enthusiasm and marine engines admit o.f vast po.wer being packed in reductio.n in pro.ductio.n which would arise fro.m the 
esprit de corps fo.r which these annual dinners are little space-when we have steam at sea as o.n sho.re, ado.ptio.n o.f the eight ho.ur system, with present wo.rk
famo.us. The chairman was suppo.rted by Mr. F. H. cheaper than the unbo.ught wind, and when eno.rmo.us ing fo.rces. A co.rrespo.nding reductio.n o.f wages, if ad
Underwo.o.d, Co.nsul fo.r the United States. The cro.u- flo.ating palaces are co.nstantly making the passage in hered tn, wo.uld, o.f co.urse, relieve emplo.ying pro.ducers 
pier's chair was filled by Mr. G. Russell Mo.therwell, a little o.ver six days. What fu'rther ad vance remains in a measure, but co.uld no.t alto.gether co.mpensate fo.r 
who. is president-elect fo.r next anniversary. The to. steam navigatio.n it wo.uld be unwise to. co.njecture, the reductio.n in labo.r. But, as we have already no.ted, 
gathering, which numbered abo.ut nne hundred and but we kno.w that at the present mo.ment we are build- it isno.t expected that wages wo.uld remain permanently 
fifty, also. included many o.f the leading members o.f ing o.n the Clyde vessels to. beat the highest speeds we reduced. It is hard eno.ugh now fo.r tho.usands to. live, 
the trades interested o.n the Clyde. have yet reached,'and even then the limits o.f steamship both day and piece hands, a1l6l they wo.uld no.t co.nsent 

The chairman, in submittiug the to.ast o.f the eve- achievements will no.t be defined." to. a reductio.n in the ho.urs o.f labo.r if they expected a 

ning, "The Memo.ry o.f James Watt," gave a succinct Succeeding to.asts were: "The Trade and Co.mmerce co.rrespo.nding permanent reductio.n in wages. Such a 
and cho.icely wo.rded resume o.f the life and wo.rk o.f o.f Glasgo.w," submitted by Mr. :J. M. Cherrie, o.f Park- reductio.n wo.uld o.nly bring increased privatio.n in fam
this illustrio.us engineer. In intro.ducing his subject, head Fo.rge, and respo.nded to. by Mr. Underwo.o.d, U. S. ilies who.se lo.t is already hard eno.ugh. 
he said: •. Just as we lo.ve to. remember in nul' family Co.nsul; "The Asso.ciatio.n o.f Fo.remen Engineers," pro.- The co.nclusio.n is inevitable that a general ado.ptio.n 
life, and nul' natio.nal life, the birth anniversaries o.f Po.sed by Mr. P. Denny, Jr., and replied to. by the Cro.u- o.f the 'eight ho.ur system wo.uld increase the Co.st o.f 
tho.se near and dear to. us, 0.1' who. have do.ne well fo.r pier; "Shipbuilding and Marine Engineering o.n the pro.ductio.n and enhance the price o.f go.o.ds to. co.nsum
their co.untry, and deserve well at nul' hands, so. do. we, Clyde," pro.po.sed by Mr. J. W. Millar, replied to. by ers, including, o.f co.urse, wage-wo.r kers themselves, and 
0.1' we o.ught, as lineal descendants o.f nul' patro.n saint, Mr. J. P. Wilso.n; "The Iro.n and Steel Trades," pro- wo.uld have a tendency to. stimulate immigratio.n. Ho.w 
take pleasure in meetingto.gether to. celebrate this, the po.sed by Mr. J. Turnbull, Jr., ackno.wledged by Mr. far a restrictio.n o.f pro.ductio.n and enhancement o.f the 
third jubilee anniversary o.f his birth, and hear o.nce McLelland, o.f the Steel Co.mpany o.f Sco.tland. Other selling price o.f go.o.ds wo.uld reimburse manufacturers 
again o.f the intellectual battles he fo.ught, o.f the vic- to.asts were: "The Railway Int.erests," "The Visito.rs," fo.r the disadvantages which we have sho.wn wo.uld ac
to.ries he gained, and o.f the ho.no.rs he wo.n-battles "The Chairman," and" '1'he Cro.upier." In the co.urse co.mpany the pro.po.sed reductio.n in the ho.urs o.f la
no.ne the less real because they were blo.o.dless ; vic- o.f the evening, which was much enjo.yed thro.ugho.ut, bo.r, is a matter which experience o.nly can demo.n
to.ries no.ne the iess euduring and o.f lasting benefit to. several o.f the co.mpany entertained the gathering with strate. Capital will no.t seek iuvestment except where 
his co.untry and to. mankind in general because they so.ngs. a pro.fitable return seems clear to. the investo.r. Ho.w 
were peaceful ; and ho.no.rs whicli deservedly cro.wned • , ., .. far the ado.ptio.n o.f the pro.po.sed measure wo.uld influ-
him with wealth and fame, but which fell far sho.rt o.f 

I 
The Eight Hour Movement. ence capital unfavo.rably, it is difficult to. say. One 

what wo.uld do.ubtless have been his had his battles Co.ngress lo.ng since enacted that eight ho.urs sho.uld thing is already a fact in Chicago., and that is that 
been o.f a military character, and his victo.ries gained co.nstitute a day's wo.rk fo.r tho.se engaged in the emplo.y bids and estimates fo.r public and private buildiugs, 
at the lo.ss o.f precio.us lives and the deso.latio.u o.f many o.f the United States. The enactment has no.t been nnw o.ffered, co.ntain a margin o.f so.me tho.usands o.f 
hearths and ho.mes." adhered tn, and a measure i s  nnw befo.re Congress to. do.llars fo.r possible labo.r difficulties, and this will have 

Having traced in a highly interestiug way the early reimburse tho.se who. have wo.rked mo.re than eight the effect, in so.me instances, at least, o.f influencing 
effo.rts and later successes o.f Watt, the speaker said ho.urs, fo.r o.vertime. Sho.uld the measure pass, it is es- so.me parties to. defer building who. wo.uld o.therwise do. 
that it was a duty lying o.n "any Olie pro.po.sing this timated that it will take abo.ut three millio.ns o.f do.llars SQ.-American Artisan. 

to.ast to. bring to. remembrance the great help Watt to. pay the bills. City go.vernmeElts are susceptible to. • , ••.. 

had received fro.m that great and inventive genius several influences which wo.uld favo.r the success o.f a PHOTOGRAPHIC NOTES. 

who. was so. clo.sely asso.ciated with him in his later mo.vemeut o.f this character. The favo.r o.fthe wo.rking . Method of Producing Uniform Enlargements.-We 
impro.vements o.u the steam engine. I refer to. nul' classes, the ability to. increase the number of emplo.yes recently had o.ccasio.u to. enlarge a small negative o.f a 
co.untryman, William Murdo.ch. This great and o.ri- and thus incidentally reduce the number o.f needy per- child clo.thed in a fine white lace dress, upon gelatine 
ginal genius was engaged by Boulto.n and Watt in so.ns, are so.me o.f the co.nsideratio.ns which make city bro.mide paper, and experienced so.me difficulty in o.b-
1777 (three years after their co.mmencement in busi- go.vernments regard the mo.vement favo.rably. In a taining sufficient detail in the dress witho.ut sacrificing 
ness), first as a mechanic at 15s. a week, and latterly few instances the eight ho.ur system has been ado.pted the high lights in the face. An expo.sure fo.r the face 
in directing the erectio.n and wo.rking o.f the mine by cities, while in o.thers the questio.n is nnw being agi- was to.o. sho.rt fo.)' the dress, inasmuch as the density o.f 
engines set up by the firm in Co.rnwall, the salary tated. the negative in the face was nut o.f pro.portio.n to. that 
given him by them fo.r this wo.rk being £1 per week. The arguments used iu favo.r o.f eight ho.urs co.n- in the dress. 
At the age o.f 44 he asked fo.r an increase, and no.t stituting a day's wo.rk are primarily that it wo.uld give Having already spo.iled o.ue enlargement by o.ver-ex
receiving 'a pro.mpt reply, he resil5ned his po.sitio.n. emplo.yment to. many mo.re perso.ns and relieve the glut posure, we to.o.k a pair o.f scisso.rs and cut nut o.f it the 

"As a result o.f this the firm sho.wed the appreciatio.n o.f the labor market; that it wo.uld give mo.re time fo.r face and o.ther portio.ns o.f the picture which we wished to. 
in which they held him by o.ffering him the general recreatio.n, mental and social impro.vement, and thus, have pro.tected,and pro.ceededas fo.llo.ws:Firstthe image 
managership o.f their wo.rks, at a salary o.f £1,000 a by bettering the co.nditio.n o.f the wage-earning class, was fo.cused o.n the enlarging screen, the size o.f the face 
year, which he accepted. But that his resiguation elevate so.ciety as a who.le. Altho.ugh, as has already being exactly the same as that which had previo.usly 
had taken place befo.re any tangible appreciatio.n o.f been no.ted, tho.se who. demand a reductio.n in the been cut nut. Then an expo.sure was made fo.r fifteen 
his wo.rth was given by the firm, even when ho.lding ho.urs o.f labo.r express a willingness to. accept a co.rre- seco.nds o.n the sensitive sheet, the cap o.f red glass wa. 
a po.sitio.n o.f trust, leaves an unpleasant feeling in the spo.nding reductio.n in wages, it is evident that this is next put o.ver the lens, and the cut-nut sheet o.f papeI 
minds o.f impartial thinkers. As the invento.r o.f the merely a temporary expedient to. let emplo.yers down representing the face was slightly dampened and placed 
first lo.co.mo.tive engine, o.f the first o.scillating and the easy. The advo.cates o.f the eight ho.ur mo.vement ex- in po.sitio.n o.ver the image, o.n the screen, so. that it 
first slide valve engines, Murdo.ch sho.wed his wo.nder- pect that after the system has been inaugurated they matched the image exactly. The mo.isture in the paper 
ful ability and genius; but especially as the fo.under will then be able to. secure an advance o.f wages to. o.ld was sufficient to. cause it easily to. adhere to. the sensi
aud in vento.r o.f gas lighting will his name ever be ten-ho.ur rates. Indeed, as much was ackno.wledged tive sheet. After this a seco.nd expo.sure fo.r fifteen sec· 
best kno.wn to. mankind. If, ho.�ver, Bo.ulto.n and publicly by the principal speaker at a mo.nster eight o.nds mo.re was made, then the cut-nut sheet was reo 
Watt made scant reco.gnitio.n o.f his wo.rth until co.m- ho.ur meeting in Chicago. held recently. His wo.rds mo.ved and the sensitive sheet develo.ped in the usual 
pelled by his leaving them to. do. so., what shall we say were that "if the eight' ho.ur mo.vement is pushed manner. One po.rtio.n o.f the picture had twice as much 
o.f those who. have fo.r many years taken the free gift to. a successful issue, twenty per cent mo.re labor expo.sure as that which was masked. As a result, th6 
which he gave to. the wo.rld, and especially tho.se who wo.uld be needed, and that as the demand fo.r labo.r fine delicate tracery in the white mess was fully 
have and are making large fo.rtunes thereby, witho.ut increased, wages wo.uld beco.me better and better." bro.ught �ut, while the high lights o.f the face and o.theJ 
any reco.gnitio.n whatever? Right glad am I to. kno.w, This w� believe to. be the" milk in the co.coanut." The masked po.rtio.ns were well preserved and o.f agreeable 
gentlemen, that there so.me members o.f his pro.fessio.n advo.cates o.f the eight ho.ur mo.vement expect, in re- quality. The dampening o.f the film o.f the sensitive 
with us this evening who. are at this mo.ment striving ality, to. cut do.wn the wo.rking day two. ho.urs, and re- sheet while o.n the screen did no.t injure in the least the 
to. ato.ne fo.r past neglect, and in the suceess with which ceive the same pay, after a little, as at prQsent. resulting picture. 
their effo.rts fo.r a natio.nal memo.rial to. him are being So. important a matter as the dro.pping o.ff o.f nne-fifth Improved Screen for Lantern Pictu1·es.-In a lecture 
cro.wned, are do.iug ho.no.r to. his memo.ry as well as to. o.f the ho.urs hereto.fo.re co.nstituting a day's WOl'k can- recently given befo.re the So.ciety o.f Amateur Pho.to.
the pro.fessio.n which they themselves ado.rn." no.t fail to. be o.f great importance to. emplo.yers, and graphers o.f this city, by Mr. Gen. M. Ho.pkins, o.n "Po.-

Speaking o.f later times, the speaker co.ncluded : they are, as a matter o.f co.urse, co.nsidering the sub- larized Light," a simple, but effective, screen was 
.. While great impro.vements have since been made ject in its vario.us bearings u po.n their interests. In a emplo.yed. It co.nsists o.f heavy bluish white tracing 
upo.n the steam engine, yet in essential po.ints it still few lines o.f manufactures, in which mo.st o.f the labo.r paper, secured by mucilage 0.1' flo.ur paste to. a co.mmo.n 
remains as Watt left it, his successo.rs iu the pro.fessio.n is do.ne o.n the piecewo.rk system, the ado.ptio.n o.f the wo.o.d ho.o.p, fo.ur feet in diameter. 
being co.ntent if they co.uld simply add their sto.ne to. eight ho.ur system wo.uld make no. great difference. The audience viewed the pictures fro.m the sWe o.f 
the structure who.se fo.undatio.ns have been so. firmly This wo.uld no.t be the case, ho.wever, in many, if no.t the screen o.pposite to. the lantern, 0.1' by transmItted 
laid. The men o.f the Clyde, ,and particularly mem- in the majo.rity o.f cases, where the wo.rk is largely do.ne light. 
bers o.f this asso.ciatio.n, have pride in kno.wing that by the piece. An iucrease in the number o.f persons The full benefit o.f the illuminatio.n was thus o.b-
the greatest impro.vements o.n the steam engine since emplo.yed wo.uld require mo.re space, mo.re to.o.ls, mo.re tained. 
the days o.f Watt have emanated fro.m brains trained, machinery o.r apparatus, and wo.uld in so.me instances Fo.r lanterns lighted by kero.sene nil it undo.ubtedly 
as his was, o.n the banks o.f the Clyde-no.tably sur- call fo.r the emplo.yment o.f additio.nal help which do.es brings nut the full effect o.f the weak illuminatio.n, and 
face co.ndensatio.n and the co.mpo.und marine engine; no.t wo.rk by the piece. This wo.uld be particularly is admirably adapted fo.r small sized pictures. 
while mo.re recently engines with great pressures, and true in large cities, and will be apparent to. intelligent • , • , • 

triple and quadruple expansio.ns, are the latest laurels readers witho.ut go.ing into. a detailed explanatio.n. In A New ForlD of'Tln. 

o.f the pro.fessio.n. And so. the steam engine go.es lines in which co.stly machinery is emplo.yed, it is o.ften A new metal, called by the invento.r, Albert Assman, 
steadily fo.rward o.n the march o.f pro.gressio.n, until necessary to. keep the machinery running lo.ng ho.urs o.f Rahway, N. �-J., "assayme," is pro.duced by a 
nnw we see it the great lever which has influenced in o.rder to. o.btain a just return fo.r the investment. On special treatment o.f tin. It has all the go.od qua.li
so.ciety, aud bro.ught abo.ut mo.re changes upo.n the the who.le, the co.nclusio.n is inevitable thata reductio.n ties o.f the latter, 'can be pressed into. any shape, o.r 
face o.f the wo.rld than any o.ther po.wer. Steam navi- o.f the ho.urs o.f labo.r is equivalent to. an increase in cast into. statuary, 0.1' used fo.r plate ware o.f any de
gatio.n has also. made great pro.gress within the last 25 running expellses. This increase may no.t be quite in scriptio.n. A beautiful bro.nze co.lo.r can be given to. 
years. True we have the Great Eastern, which must the exact pro.po.rtio.n o.f the reductio.n in the ho.urs o.f the metal, 0.1' auy shade fro.m bro.nze to. a Rilver co.lo.r; 
ever remain a tribute to. Brunei & Sco.tt Russell's genius, labor, where the piecewo.rk plan is in o.peratio.n, but it and as it do.es no.t in the least co.rro.de, it is specially 
but as lit pro.fitable and speedy steamer Ehe WttS never 

I 
will appro.ximate to. it in many cases. valuable as a silver Ro.lder. It melts at a temperatll],(! 

successful. Dr. Lardner, in 1835, addressing a Liver- IIi enterprises where labor is paid for by the week or of 432 degrees, o.r 18 degrees less than tin. 
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